Extended School Year (ESY) 2020
OBJECTIVES

- To identify and review information and updates for the planning of ESY 2020
ESY UPDATES

ESY Information available on our Operations Website:

https://achieve.lausd.net/Page/10835

*ESY website is under construction and will be fully updated by the end of February
● Parent Confirmation Letters will be sent home (SPED Ops)
● Parent Confirmation Letters will be sent home to all students eligible for ESY as of January 23, 2020
● Schools need to generate all letters for newly ESY eligible students as of January 24, 2020
Parents have 2 options to confirm their students ESY participation

**Option 1:** Confirm online via the Parent Portal
- If confirmation is done via the Parent Portal no further action is required from the school site

**Option 2:** Confirm by submitting a PCL to the school site
- If this option is chosen by parent school site must finalize enrollment via the EZ Access ESY Portal

**May 17, 2020** Parent Portal and EZ Access Portal will close for ESY confirmation

[https://parentportalapp.lausd.net/parentaccess/](https://parentportalapp.lausd.net/parentaccess/)

ESY 2020 ENROLLMENT PROCESS

FEBRUARY 2020

- ESY Confirmation Begins
  - Schools use (ESY Portal in EZ Access) to confirm and finalize enrollment

May 17, 2020 ESY Portal (EZ Access) will close

- June 26, 2020 - ESY late enrollment for students on site
- June 29, 2020 - First instructional day for ESY
HOW ARE YOU GRANTED ACCESS TO EZ-ACCESS

EZ –Access job aid available at https://achieve.lausd.net/Page/10835
Welligent ESY Roster job aid available at https://achieve.lausd.net/Page/10835
Generating a Parent Confirmation Letter

1) Select the student by checking the box

2) On the Eligibility Letter, enter the date

3) Select Save

4) Select Print Letters, then pick the letter you want to generate
UPLOADING A PARENT CONFIRMATION LETTER

1. Select Your Filters
2. Click Search
3. Click on the paper clip to upload signed PDF of PCL

Click on paper clip to upload signed PDF of PCL
ESY EMPLOYMENT REMINDERS

- Feb 28, 2020 ESY Administrator application window closes
- April 2, 2020 - Confirmation deadline for Continuity purpose
- April 2, 2020 - Teacher and Paraprofessional application closes
- ESY 2020 Teacher selection begins
- Appointment of ESY 2020 Principals

All summer employment opportunities, including ESY employment applications, are ONLY processed through summer.lausd.net
# ESY Eligibility: BUL 059905.0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ESY Eligibility Criterion:</th>
<th>Guiding Question:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Criterion 1:</td>
<td>As a result of school breaks, has a student with disabilities demonstrated a significant regression (beyond typical regression experienced by students without disabilities) corresponding with limited recoupment capacity?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criterion 2:</td>
<td>As a result of school breaks, has the student with severe disabilities demonstrated a loss of critical skills and/or the ability to access the alternate curriculum? Will the loss of these skills increase dependency on future caretakers and reduce the ability for the student’s inclusion with nondisabled individuals?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criterion 3:</td>
<td>Does the student with disabilities have documented special circumstances and/or other factors demonstrating the need for ESY, as determined by the IEP Team?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ONE WAY TO GET BUL 059905.0 AND FILLABLE FORM (ESY Consideration Worksheet)
ESY SCHOOLOGY ACCESS CODE

8MCQV-HNVK2